Introduction
Black people have higher mortality than Whites in the US (Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004; Sautter, Thomas, Dupre, & George, 2012) . Excess mortality in older Blacks has been attributed to poorer health status, more widespread adverse health behaviors, more limited access to care, and lower socioeconomic status (SES) among Black Americans. These factors explain a substantial proportion of racial mortality differences, but a sizable unexplained residual remains (Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004; Thorpe et al., 2012; Williams, Mohammed, Leavell, & Collins, 2010) . The unexplained portion may be attributed to limitations such as inadequate or imprecise measurement of contributing factors, insufficient adjustment for unmeasured factors, small samples, or unrepresentative populations. Ideally, SES measures should be individual level, but large population databases usually lack such measures (Adler, Bush, & Pantell, 2012 ). Smaller databases containing individual level SES measures are often not generalizable, and lack power to detect differences from which definitive conclusions may be made (Adler et al., 2012; Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004) .
We recently used ecologic variables to assess relationships among health outcomes and income, income inequality, and residential segregation in Black and White end-stage renal disease (ESRD) patients. Black patients who lived in areas characterized by segregation and lower income had higher mortality (Kimmel, Fwu, & Eggers, 2013) .
The mortality disadvantage for Blacks in the US elderly population is substantial. The disparity varies with age, decreasing from a mortality disadvantage of 49% in those 65-69, to 12% in those 80-84. The racial mortality disadvantage reverses after age 85. The reason for crossover at 85 is unknown, but the finding is welldocumented (Liu & Witten, 1995; Sautter et al., 2012) . Therefore, the etiology of Black disadvantage is undoubtedly complex, reflecting many confounding factors.
Poverty is an important factor underlying US racial mortality differences, given the strong link between higher mortality and adverse economic conditions (Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004 ) and the well-documented differences in poverty rates across racial groups (DeNavas-Walt, Proctor, & Smith, 2013) . Poverty and poor health can reinforce each other, a notion increasingly recognized as an impediment to economic advances in both developed and lowincome nations (Mirvis, Chang, & Cosby, 2008) .
Residential or ecologic characteristics such as neighborhood median household income and racial segregation may also contribute to racial mortality disparities (Kimmel et al., 2013; NuruJeter & LaVeist, 2011) . Residence in a socioeconomically disadvantaged community is associated with poorer health and higher mortality (Ludwig et al., 2011; Nuru-Jeter & LaVeist, 2011) . Poor neighborhoods can provide unhealthy environments and offer residents little chance to engage in healthy behaviors (Nuru-Jeter & LaVeist, 2011) . Residential segregation perpetuates poor housing, unhealthy neighborhood environments (Kramer & Hogue, 2009; Nuru-Jeter & LaVeist, 2011) and limited health care access (Rodriguez et al., 2007) .
Typical analytic approaches evaluating SES factors in US studies include linking large databases, such as Medicare enrollment files, with Census level SES measures. Analyses using area level approaches usually show modest associations of SES and outcomes, but are subject to ecological biases (Kimmel et al., 2013; Rodriguez et al., 2007) . Relying solely on area-wide poverty or income measures to account for individual variation in health outcomes may result in misleading or inadequate assessment of income effects on health (Hanley & Morgan, 2008) . Individual level information regarding income and wealth as socioeconomic indicators is largely missing from US administrative health registries (Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004) . Direct individual level income or poverty measures are much preferred for such analyses since even race-specific ecologic analyses may subject the evaluation of certain characteristics, such as income, to misclassification (Hanley & Morgan, 2008) .
Medicare data, however, include both individual level disability and poverty measures, not widely used in outcome analyses (Lovald et al., 2013) . First, Social Security offers Medicare coverage to those unable to work because of medically determined physical or mental impairment before age 65. This lack of participation in the legal workforce, acknowledged by disability status, in combination with relatively low levels of monetary reimbursement, puts even recipients of disability benefits at economic disadvantage. Compared to elderly beneficiaries, disabled Medicare beneficiaries are much more likely to be of a minority group (Iezzoni, 2006) . Disability also is associated with increased mortality (Lubitz & Pine, 1986) . Therefore, Medicare disability eligibility is a marker of economic and health disadvantage during beneficiaries' early lives that may have enduring effects, which could contribute to racial mortality disparities.
Second, Medicare also has a proxy poverty measure. Many Medicare beneficiaries qualify for benefits from Medicaid, a FederalState program for certain low-income individuals. In addition, Medicare "Buy-in" benefits were created to help low-income Medicare beneficiaries pay Medicare premiums, and in some instances, deductibles and copayments. Medicare Buy-in Programs are administered by States to pay all or part of Medicare health insurance co-pay expenses for eligible low-income Medicare recipients. All Medicare beneficiaries qualifying for either Medicaid or State Buy-in programs meet designated low-income standards, usually no higher than 135% of Federal poverty levels (Eichner & Vladeck, 2005; Ryan & Super, 2003) . In 2013, $15,510 annual income was the poverty level for a US family of two (US HHS, 2013) . Average income for households headed by someoneZ65 years at that time was $53,000. Consequently, anyone receiving a Buy-in subsidy (dual eligibility) had an income less than one-third the average for elderly persons.
In addition to direct SES and disability measures, Medicare beneficiary data are linkable to claims data, permitting calculation of health status based on hospitalizations (Waxman, Greenberg, Ridgely, Kellermann, & Heaton, 2014) .
We hypothesized mortality disparities between US Black and White aged persons can be largely accounted for by health status, poverty, and disability, and that these individual level measures are more powerful predictors of mortality than residential characteristics.
Methods

Data resources and study population
We obtained a 5% Medicare beneficiary random sample, using We assigned two residential measures for each beneficiary, linking individual level data from Medicare files with 2000 Census Bureau data, as previously (Kimmel et al., 2013) , using residential ZIP code (for race-specific neighborhood median household income) and county code (for Dissimilarity Index scores to measure residential racial segregation) (Nuru-Jeter & LaVeist, 2011) . We excluded 39,451 beneficiaries with unavailable ZIP and county code data. The final study cohort included 1,190,510 beneficiaries (Supplemental Fig. 1 ).
Baseline characteristics
Demographic factors included race, age (as of January 1, 2005) and gender. Two health-related measures were considered: hospitalizations with Charlson Comorbidity Index (Charlson) scores, and ESRD therapy. Beneficiaries were designated hospitalized if they had one or more Part A institutional inpatient care claims in 2004. Based on diagnoses in the Medicare Part A Institutional Claim files, we used standardized coding algorithms (Quan et al., 2005) to calculate Charlson scores for beneficiaries hospitalized in 2004. Charlson score is a widely-used composite value based on number and seriousness of comorbid medical illnesses that alter mortality risk (Charlson, Pompei, Ales, & MacKenzie, 1987) . We treated beneficiaries having no hospitalization as one category and grouped other beneficiaries into another six categories (based on calculated Charlson scores 0, 1 through 4, or Z 5) to represent beneficiaries' baseline hospitalization and Charlson score. The other baseline health-related measure, ESRD status, was indicated in 2004 Denominator files. The Medicare program covers virtually all elderly US ESRD patients.
Disability before 65 was identified in 2004 Denominator files based on the original reason for Medicare entitlement. "Disabled" status-indicating inability to work for any medically determinable physical or mental impairment before age 65-is determined by the Social Security Administration at the time of disability benefit application (Social Security Administration, 2011). Previous studies show disability before 65 is associated with increased mortality risk after age 65 (Lubitz & Pine, 1986) .
We assigned beneficiaries a state Buy-in status (dual eligibility) if enrolled in Medicaid or the state Buy-in program for Medicare Parts A and B for at least 1 month in 2004. (88% of beneficiaries assigned Buy-in status had the full 12 months' assistance during the year.) Hereafter we refer to Buy-in status as "dual eligibility," or "poverty," an individual level administrative marker of poverty.
Two residential measures were used to represent characteristics of each beneficiary's neighborhood, as previously (Kimmel et al., 2013) . First was race-specific neighborhood median household income. Beneficiaries were assigned to annual income categories (o$20,000, $20,000-$29,999, $30,000-$39,999, $40,000-$49,999, $50,000-$59,999, $60,000-$69,999, and Z$70,000) based on 2000 Census Bureau race and residential ZIP code data. The other residential measure, the Dissimilarity Index, is a county-level variable widely used as a residential racial segregation measure (Kimmel et al., 2013; Kramer & Hogue, 2009; Nuru-Jeter & LaVeist, 2011) . We categorized counties into residential segregation quartiles. The first quartile represents counties with the least, and the fourth quartile counties with the most racial residential segregation. We assigned each beneficiary to a quartile based on county residence.
Outcomes
Date of death is included in Medicare Denominator files. Beneficiaries were followed for all-cause death for 6 years, from January 1, 2005 through December 31, 2010.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics depicted baseline characteristics for the study cohort as a whole and by race. We calculated means and standard deviations (SD) for age, median and interquartile neighborhood household income ranges, and percentage distributions for categorical variables. We used t-test for age, Wilcoxon-MannWhitney test for income, and chi-square tests for categorical variables to compare distributions between Black and White beneficiaries.
Race-specific all-cause mortality rates were calculated for all beneficiaries and for each 5-year age group (66-70, 71-75, 76-80, 81-85 and Z86 years) . Cox proportional hazards regression models were specified to examine associations of race with all-cause mortality. The "base" model was adjusted for gender and age. Subsequent models were created in step-wise fashion based on prior causal assumptions. The order of the additions was health-related measures, disability, dual eligibility, and ecologic SES measures. Because of the well-known mortality crossover in older Americans (Sautter et al., 2012) , we repeated analyses separately for each 5-year age group to assess the findings' robustness. Secondary analyses examined individual effects of predictor variables on all-cause mortality, by adding each variable to the base model separately.
Proportional hazards models were fit using sandwich estimates for variance calculation to account for potentially unaccounted factors when clustering by county, as previously (Kimmel et al., 2013) . Proportional hazards assumptions were examined by graphing log ( À log[survival function]) curves. No violation was observed. Statistical significance was defined as p o0.05 using two-tailed tests. Means are reported 7SD. Analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.2. (Charlson scoreZ3, 8.2% vs. 5 .1%) (all p o0.001). Black beneficiaries were almost six times more likely to have ESRD (1.7% vs. 0.3%, p o0.001). Black beneficiaries received disability benefits before age 65 more than twice as frequently (15.0% vs. 7.0%), and were more than three times as likely to be in poverty (31.9% vs. 8.9%) (both p o0.001), as assessed by dual eligibility status. Black beneficiaries typically lived in neighborhoods with less than twothirds the median annual household income of Whites, characterized by higher levels of racial residential segregation.
Results
Baseline characteristics
Model results showed, in addition to expected demographic associations, higher mortality for higher comorbid illness burden (hazard ratio [HR] ranging from 1.16 for Charlson score 0 to 4.81 for Charlson scoreZ 5), ESRD (2.56), prior disability (1.51), and individual level poverty (1.57), adjusting for all listed characteristics in the total population (Table 2 ). Beneficiaries residing in higher income areas had lower mortality than comparison groups.
Mortality rates
During the 6-year study period, 363,116 deaths occurred. Overall mortality rate was 60.2 deaths/1000 person-years. Mortality rate was 64.3/1,000 person-years (95% CI: 63.6-65.0) in Black and 59.9/ 1000 person-years (59.7-60.1) in White beneficiaries. Fig. 1 shows sample size, number of deaths, and mortality rates by race by age group. As expected, mortality crossover occurred for beneficiaries ageZ86, consistent with previous reports. Fig. 2 (Panel A) shows results of sequential Cox models for the overall study cohort, indicating the incremental role of each set of factors associated with racial differences in all-cause mortality. In the base model (adjusting for age and gender only), Blacks had 18% higher mortality than Whites (HR: 1.18; 95% CI: 1.16-1.19). After adjustment for health-related measures, HR for Blacks was attenuated substantially (HR: 1.07; 95% CI: 1.05-1.09). Adding disability to the model reduced the HR for race from 1.07 to 1.03 (95% CI: 1.02-1.05). Further addition of poverty status reduced the HR for race from 1.03 to 0.92 (95% CI: 0.90-0.93). Subsequent adjustment for additional ecologic residential measures did not appreciably change the HR for race.
Role of contributing factors
Supplemental Fig. 2 shows the results of mortality analyses by age. The full model accounts entirely for the Black mortality disparity for the youngest three age groups, reverses the HR for persons ages 81-85, and shows increased survival for BlacksZ86 years.
Secondary analyses examined the effects of these additional factors on mortality individually. Fig. 2 (Panel B) shows effects of adjustment for each factor. Among ecological variables, adjustment for segregation had negligible effects. Controlling for median household income reduced the HR for Black beneficiaries from 1.18 to 1.08. Adjustment for prior disability and health measures both reduced the HR, to 1.12 and 1.07, respectively. However, accounting for individual level poverty alone -without additional covariates other than age and gender -reduced the HR for race from 1.18 to 0.98. After adjustment for this poverty measure, no meaningful and statistically significant mortality differences between comparable Black and White beneficiaries remain.
Discussion
Poverty is a critical problem, associated with impaired health and increased mortality, both US and worldwide (Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004) . Poverty, ill health and mortality combine to form a vicious cycle harming a substantial proportion of the population. Currently intense debate exists regarding best approaches to alleviating US and worldwide poverty and its deleterious effects on health.
Previous studies demonstrated elderly and younger US Blacks consistently have higher mortality rates than Whites. Reasons suggested to explain this disparity include differences in health status (Hernandez & Pressler, 2014) , access to care (Schoenbaum, Schoen, Nicholson, & Cantor, 2011) , insurance coverage (Van Der Wees, Zaslavsky, & Ayanian, 2013) , and biologic characteristics including prevalence of acute and chronic illnesses, as well as genetic variation (Rosenberg et al., 2010) . All these factors may be exacerbated by poverty.
The higher mortality risk among Black Medicare beneficiaries was attenuated by accounting for several variables. Black beneficiaries had demonstrably worse health status, measured by Charlson score and ESRD prevalence. Adjusting for these factors together reduced the racial death rate disparity considerably. Black beneficiaries also had twice the rate of prior disability, accounting for further disparity reduction. However, it was poverty, measured by the State Buy-in indicator for the poor and near-poor, that had the greatest impact on accounting for the disparity between the two groups. The addition of this individual level variable essentially equalized the groups' adjusted mortality rate. Secondary analyses showed inclusion of individual level poverty alone could account for the age-gender adjusted mortality difference between Black and White aged Americans (Fig. 2, Panel B) .
Buy-in in these analyses plays at least two roles. First, it functions as a marker of poverty. Buy-in also describes a benefit, associated with health care access, which may decrease illness and mortality, indicating the marker's role in partially mitigating mortality disparities. The "adjusted" mortality advantage for Blacks does not mean elderly Blacks are better off than elderly Whites (Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004) . Rather, it emphasizes the tremendous effect of the racial differential in poverty on health disparities. Elderly Blacks are three times as likely as elderly Whites to live in poverty, measured by Buy-in. These findings do however suggest the higher age-gender adjusted mortality rate among Blacks is explained by factors known to affect health, such as disability, comorbid illness, access to advanced care, employment, and primarily the notable extent of poverty in this population (Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004) .
Study limitations include retrospective analysis and dependence on administrative data. Therefore the findings reflect associations and not necessarily causation. Neighborhood income and residential segregation data which are at ZIP code or county level, reflect the characteristics of an area, meaning these variables' associations with mortality may not hold in individual level data. Medicaid or State "Buy-in" status, while an individual level variable, measures beneficiaries' poverty status imperfectly. For example, the Buy-in variable misses some poor Medicare beneficiaries not enrolled in the program. In addition, the Buy-in variable is binary, and therefore subject to misclassification, as is disability history. However, levels of inference are at the individual level for ascertainment of poverty, which is a unique finding compared to prior publications. In contrast, ascertainment of arealevel income is made at the ZIP code level, and inference is ecological for this factor. Medicare files do not indicate cause of disability or death, nor how long disability existed. Charlson scores are based on ICD-9 codes from billing records, and may not fully represent health status.
A key study strength, however, is use of the Medicare 5% sample, a very large, excellent representative sample of the aged US population. Although this study reports findings from a large sample of the US Medicare population, the findings only apply directly to the Medicare population. Differences between the Medicare and nonMedicare population have been reported previously through CMS (Medicare.gov), and are available in customizable detail through the Henry J. Kaiser Foundation (kff.org). In summary, Medicare beneficiaries, compared to members of the US population who do not receive Medicare, are considerably older (primarily due to eligibility at age 65, with a substantially smaller minority of patients eligible for Medicare before that age due to disability), of lower income, and black. Thus, our findings may be less applicable to the working age, non-disabled population. Mortality follow-up in this database is virtually complete, with many administrative and legal elements in place to ascertain death dates.
Poverty, as represented by Buy-in or dual eligibility, clearly explains much of the disparity in mortality rates between Black and White people in Medicare, which represents the universe of US aged persons with health insurance. Reducing poverty, or alleviating its adverse effects, is a daunting challenge. Methods to alleviate poverty include policy approaches such as improving neighborhood characteristics, increasing health care coverage through Medicaid and the Affordable Care Act, supplementing diet and income through the food stamp program, and improving income of the poor and near-poor through the earned income tax credit. Other interventions include consideration of innovative approaches such as housing initiatives and various health interventions (Doran, Misa, & Shah, 2013; Ludwig et al., 2011) . However, poverty will likely remain a vexing problem, especially in light of increasing income disparities (Granados, 2013; Isaacs & Schroeder, 2004) .
We conclude poverty is one of the most important factors associated with racial disparities in all-cause mortality in the US Medicare population. As with all observational studies, we cannot exclude a role for unmeasured cofounders. Mortality consequences exist associated with social and health inequalities due to poverty. 
